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Minor SurgicalProcedures

What to expect

Even a small procedure can still be a sourceof great anxiety.We have an excellent
team,andeveryone will do their best tomakethe experienceaseasyaspossiblefor
you.

Beforehand
For alocal anaestheticprocedure, youcaneat anddrink normally. Thereisnoneed to
fast unless youare having regional or general anaesthesia. Please wear clothes that
makeit easy to get to the lesion that you are having removed and that are not too
delicate.We canprovide a gown towear, but you may prefer to keep your own
clothes on.

Please try to arrive in plentyof time–the traffic canbea problem in Bristol,and you
don t̓ want to be stressed about running late. We allow plenty of time for every
procedure , so thatwe are often running aheadof time (the most
commonreason for usover-running isthat thepatient aheadof youwas late arriving).
It better if youhaveacompanionor friend that canaccompany you.

Consent
We will sit down together again before your procedure to confirmexactlywhat we
are planningtodo. I maydrawonyouwith apen, and Iwill askyou tosigna formto
saythat youwishtogo ahead with thesurgery. Iwill remindyouofthe risks of
surgery,whichwewill usually havediscussed alreadyat your consultation.

After this, wewill goto theprocedure room.Therewill be anurse whowill assist
with theprocedure.Thereare coathooks and aspare chair that youcanput
your things on.

LocalAnaesthetic
After planning theprocedureanddrawing onyouwith a special pen, Iwill clean
yourskinand thenperformtheanaesthetic injections. Thesetakea fewseconds,
andthis isthepart of the procedure that most (but not all) patients findunpleasant.
Dependingon the site of the lesion, you may find that, for example,your lip
goestemporarily numbas well as your cheek,or that youcannot
raise youreyebrow for a lesiononyour temple. Theanaestheticwearsoff after
about twohours.



Preparation
I will clean your skin again with anantiseptic solution, thistime cleaning a large area.
I will thenplacea drape over the areato ensure that I have asterile operating field to
minimise the riskofwoundinfection.

Procedure
I will checkthat youdon t̓ have any sensation at the sitebefore starting,although
youwill feel a small amount of ʻpushingandpulling .̓ Most patients do not find this
unpleasant at all, andpeople are usually surprisedthat this part of the treatment is
relatively quick.

Sutures
I will select sutures(stitches) to give youthe least visiblescar. If appropriate Iwill use
absorbable (̒ dissolving )̓ sutures, although theseprobablydon t̓ result inquite such a
good scar asthe synthetic ones that need to be removed.Most suturesare removed
after sevendays,although this doesvarywith bodysite. On the face,Iuse very fine
sutures, and on the back, I may use very strong sutures buried under the skin to
prevent the wound fromcoming open (dehiscing)before it is fully healedand tostop
the scar fromstretchingover time.

Dressings
I always provide a dressing for the wound, anddepending on the site of the wound
andyour preference, this maybe s̒teristrips̓ (sticky paper dressingstrips), glue, or
antiseptic ointment, as well as conventional sticky dressings and bandages. The
dressing isanimportantpart of the surgery,andI selectdressings tooptimise
the final scar appearanceas well as tomakeyour life aseasyaspossibleafterwards.

Immediatelyafter
Patients may feel a little lightheaded immediately after surgery, and soeven if you
feel fine,we like you to sit downfor10minutesafterwards andhaveadrink.Youcan
usually resumenormalactivities after this, dependingonyouroccupationandplans.I
will advise you about specific restrictions, sports and return to work at your
consultation.

Follow-up
We will arrange anappointment forremoval ofsutures with you, and if further
follow-up is needed, my secretary will contact you to offer an appointment at your
convenience. If samples havebeen sent away for analysis, I will contact you with
the results (usually bypost).

Scarmaturation
Scars takeup to two years to fully settle (mature). Initially, yourwound is the same
colour as your skin, but as it heals, the scar becomes thicker and red, Scar redness
usuallypeaks between four andeightweeks.The scarwill then settle gradually.After
a year, thescar isusuallypaler than the surrounding skin.

Theprocessofscarmaturationcanbespeeded-upby s̒carmassage̓ .Oncethe wound
hashealed, youshould usea little moisturiser andmassage thescar.This really means
applyingpressure to the scar, and this gradually leads to a realignment of collagen



fibres to softenandsettle the scar. Iwill showyouhow todothis.

Sunprotection
Scars are sensitive to the sun, andcanbecomehyper-pigmented,where they develop
a tan, which is darker than the surrounding skin, or doesn t̓ fade in winter. For this
reason, youshouldusestrong factor suncreamonanyexposedscars.

Risksofminor surgery

All surgery carries somerisks, althoughwe takeevery care tominimise these. You
will beprovidedwithcontact telephone numbers so that youhave24-hour access
tohelp if youhaveanyconcernsafter your surgery.There isnoadditional cost
to you for any further treatment that you might require.

Infection–An infectedwound becomesred, hot,swollenand painful,and there
could bedischarge.I haveapersonalwoundinfection rate of less than1
in200cases(0.5%, with only one case in 2015-16). Usually, an infection can be
treatedsimply with antibiotics, especially if detected early. Occasionally an infected
wound will need cleaningupormoresurgery.

Bleeding–Occasionally patientswill haveproblems withbleeding afterminorsurgery.
Most bleeding stopswith pressure applied for 10minutes. Bleeding inside a wound
can lead to ahaematoma that mightneed to be removed. Againmy personal rate is
less than1in200cases(0.5%).

Dehiscence–If you are too rough with youwound (or if you are unlucky), then the
woundcan burstopen. Very occasionally this happens (less than 1 in 200), in which
case I can re-suture the wound. Wounds on the back or the back of the neck are
particularly at risk, soI close thesewoundswith layersof suturesfor extra strength.

Scarproblems–As above, scarsonthe backare under tensionwhenyoubendover,
sothe scar canstretchover time.Toprevent this I useabsorbable(dissolving)sutures
that keeptheir strength for alongperiodof time.Theseareburiedunder yourskinso
youdon t̓ need to worry about themat all. Some patientsmaydevelopunsightlyor
lumpyscars. Idesignall myscarstominimise thechancesof this. Akeloidscar isone
where the scar growsto be larger than the originalwound.This ismoredue to the
geneticsof the patient thananything that the surgeon cancontrol. Keloid scarstend
to arise in woundson the centre of the chest, the shoulder/upperarmarea, and the
ear. They runinfamilies,particularly thosewithdarkerskin. Goodtreatments arenow
available for keloidscars, but they remain a difficult problem.
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